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The Sixteenth Amendment.

The Sixteenth Amendment to the constitution of the United
States has been ratified by the legislatures of thirty eight states,
two more than the required three-fourth- s. It gives Congress the
power "to lay and collect taxes on incomes, from whatever source
derived, without apportionment among the several states, and with
out regard to any census or enumeration."

Congress having been given this power what is its duty ? We
believe that it should at once proceed to pass an income tax law,
Some argue that no such duty devolves upon Congress ; that the
amendment simply gives congress the power to act but that it does
not follow that it should act at once as present conditions do not
demand such action and the provision is solely for the purpose of
giving congress the power to pass a law when the necessity shall
arise.

As viewed in the light of history, is this argument good ? We
think not. The Sixteenth Amendment is the only amendment to
the constitution in forty three years. In 1893 Congress passed an
income tax law which the Supreme Court held unconstitutional.
For this reason those favoring an income tax law proposed amend-
ing the constitution. Finally in 1909 both houses of Congress by a
three-fourt- hs vote passed the proposed amendment and now three-fourt- hs

of the states by their legislatures have ratified it.
Since a few years after the close of the Civil War, there has been

practically as much need for an income tax at one time as another.
The members of Congress believed that the people wanted this law
or- - they never would have passed the amendment, as most of them
were voting to impose a tax upon their own incomes. The members
of the state legislatures that ratified it also thought that the people
wanted it or they would not have voted for it, because it is not the
type of measure that is passed by a legislature against the wishes
of the people.

The people believe that an income tax is fair and just and Con-

gress should pass one at once. We can see no reason why one
should not be passed. It is only right that the people who are re-
ceiving the largest benefits from government should pay for keep-
ing it up ; that those who can best afford to pay for maintaining the
government should do so. A person's income is the best gauge of
his ability to pay. An income tax it is hoped and believed will take
some of the burden of the support and maintenance of the govern-
ment off of the shoulders of the poor and put it on the shoulders of
the rich, where we believe it belongs.

But it's opponents says that it will make a nation of liars. If
a man will lie about his income to prevent paying a tax on it, he is
already lying about how much property he has to prevent paying a
tax on it. It is not making a liar out of him, because he was already
one.

It's opponents also say that it will be unjust, as incomes derived
from certain sources are much more definitely determined than
from others : that the man on a salary will almost certainly pay

the derived neighborhood.
fluctuates. Admit that this is true, what of it ? If we never make
any arrangements for the and collection of taxes until we are
certain that everyone will pay his share, we would never collect
any taxes.

Congress has been given the power to pass an income tax law
because the people want such a law and they have given them the
power so that the law will be passed at once not in the dim and
distant future.

Wonderful Revival.

The most notable revival of modern times came to a close at
Columbus Sunday night. The meetings lasted seven weeks and J

18,149 people were converted. On Sunday a collection of $20,795
was taken up for Rev. Billy Sunday. J

The meetings from the beginning were marked by remarkable '

attendance and wonderful religious enthusiasm. AH classes of
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Obituary.
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He is dead ! No more shall he respond

to the call of duty. No more shall his
body be tortured with pain ; no more
shall love brighten hope within him,
nor anxiety sadden him, for he is dead
to the world and by that death lie has
become alive in Heaven. He has taken
his place witli the Redeemed.

Wife, children, father, mother,
brother, sisters and friends, though
your hearts are broken by your separa-
tion from him, know it Is but for a
short time and the summons willcome
to each one to cross the river of deatii
and meet again where no sorrow or
pain or separation shall come forever.

W L. W.

Do jou know that more real danger
lurks In a common cold than in other
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Is the war cry of all dealers who have not the privilege of selling this
famous plow. Why take the chance of investing your money in an in-

ferior article when the

IN ALL THE

j DEALERS IN ALL

CATALPA GROVE.
Feb. 17, 1013.

Ed Dickson and wife, of Kenton,
spent Saturday and Sunday wiih Owen
Roush and family.

Mrs. Alva Roush and daughter,
Mary, of Littleton, spent Saturday af-

ternoon with James Sanderson and
family.

Mrs. Ira Cadwallader and family
spent Friday with Samuel Wilkin and
family.

Lee Garrison, of Middletown, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with his
parents, James Garrison and wife.

II. R. Wilkin and family were the
guests Sunday of Clark Cadwallader
and family.

Mrs. Dora Bllderbaek and daughters,
spent Saturday with A. E. Wilkin and
family

Frank Cailey and son, Homer, of
Shackelton, U. R. Wilkin and family
and Mrs. Clark Cadwallader enjoyed
Wednesday with Ira Cadwallader and
family,

Mrs. Vernon Soal and son, Ernest,
called on Mrs. H. R. Wilkin and fami-
ly, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Peter Saum and daughter,
Anna, spent Wednesday with A. E.
Wilkin and family.

Mrs. Ira Cadwallader and Mrs. Owen
Rousli spent Thursday with A. E.
Wilkin and family.

James Sanderson, wife and daugh-
ter, Leota, spent one evening last week
witli Willard Roush.

Miss Wilda Lewis spent Saturday
night and Sunday witli Minnie and
Mary Pence.

DUNN'S CHAPEL.
Feb. 17, 1013- -

Miss Ora Larrlok is visiting Mrs.
Maud I'arshall, at Danville.

Albert Burton and wife and daugh-
ter, May, spent Sunday with Steward
Burton and family.

Miss L.eanna urosen is spending ,a
few wejks withE. M. Vance and wife,
at Illllsboro.

Frank Ayres, of Illllsboro, spent
Sunday with Ed Grlfllth and family.

Azro Oarey and wife and Dallas Par- -

shall and wife, of East Danville, spent
Thursday with John Larrlck, at Wll
lettsville.

Ed Chaney and wife visited their
daughter, Mrs. Harley Clutl, last Sun
day.

Steward Burton and family and
Frank Crosen and family spent Mon
day evening at the home of M. S. Glaze,

Mrs. Smith and children, of Pike
county, spent a 'few days last week
with J. M. Frazier and family.

Mrs, Wm, Gibson spent last week
with her daughter, Mrs. E M, Vance,
at Ulllsboro.

of the. minor ailments ? The safe way ' For a sprain you will find Chamber
is to take Ohamberialn'sUoughReme-- . Iain's Liniment excellent. It allays
ay, a tnorougiuy reliable preparation, ' the pain, removes the soreness and
and rid yourself of the cold as quickly Boon restores the parts to a healthy
as possible. This remedy is for sale condition. 25 and CO cent bottles, for
by all dealers. ' 6aie by a dealers.
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the recognized standard

PLOW
WORLD IS AT YOUR COMMAND.

STANDARD FARM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.
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PULSE..
Feb. 17, 191.1. i

Miss McKInney, of Elenton, is vis
iting Sallle Brown.

Fred Granger and wife and children- -

of Russell, were guests of F. O. Pulse'
and family, Saturday and Sunday.

The rrlscilla Club was entertained
by Mrs. Charles Brown Thursday.

Alma Chaney left Saturday to visit
her brother and sisters, at Glenwood.
Ind.

Rev. Hoggatt spent Saturday in
Cincinnati.

Lew Allen and wife and baby were
guests of Ed Roads and family Sunday.

Oliver Daggyand wife wereshonDlnir
in Buford Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Rebecca Brown and Mrs. Chas
Brown were guests of Stella Hotrtratt
Friday afternoon.

Rev. W. V. Miller tilledliis reuular
appointment at Leescreek Sundav.

H. C. Rhodes is moving his grocery
store from Lynchburg to Harwood.

H. C. Rhodes and daughter, Eva.
were guests of James Brown and fami- -
ly, Saturday night.

John Brown and wife spend Sundav
with Will Smith and family.

Laura Stroup.of Blanchester. Is the
guest of T. J. Stodgel and family.
o Howard Cochran and wife visltfid
Simon Stroup and family, near Lynch.
Durg, aunaay.

Little Mary Smith was the iruest of
Gladys and Hilda Cochran Saturday.

Alaska's mineral production
1888 is valued at 8207,000,000.
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New
International

Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? ,

is a NEW CEEA-ncLttu- sc

T10N covering ovory
field of the world's thought,
action, and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

Because ' defines over 400,000
Words; more than ever

before appeared between two
covers.- - 1700 1'agcs. 6000 Il-
lustrations.

Rnrmtcn it is the on
thQ now dlvided

page. A "Stroke of Genius."

Because ciopcdia m ri
D.r,n,. It Js commended by tbo

Court3, tbe Schools, and
the Press as the one supremo
authority.

RsraitcA who knows Wins
SlIcoess, 3 teU

you about this new work.

W&XTE for lpclzoeni of tht u dlTld4 pat.
C. & C MERRIAM C0.,PaMuln, SprbitwU, Mui.
MnUontliiippT,rceiTrKEEMtofpocltlnpi.
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"Childhood presents many para-
doxes," asserted the bachelor.

"What instance have you in mind 1"
asked the friend.

"A spoiled child may be extremely
fresh." Buffalo Express.
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We Cannot Tell a Lie

Our tailoring is supreme in its
class every day in the year.

We "know how"?-that'- s why

If you want clothes that give you "poise"
not pose, and dash" not flash, let us
tailor your new Spring Suit or Overcoat.
Also Cleaning and Pressing.

C. M.
Representing The Storrs-Schaef- er Co.

Fine Tllon to the Trade
Cincinnati

JULLSDOltO, OHIO
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